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jncle sAi msm Constantinople And Commanders To FigluFor It I BATTLE DEVELOPS SENATOR VARD IN

PATIENCE WITH THE SLOWLY NEAR CITY

MEXICAN SITUATION OF POUSHCAPITAL

Only Activity Along the Front
Is in the Region Around

Warsaw.

The Fight Continued on Appro
priation for Home for Con-

federate Women. .DASH TO SEA IS

APPOINTMENTS MADE TO 'FEARED By SHIPS

ARNING SENT TO

URRANZA WILL

FORCE ATTENTION

BOARDS OF EDUCATION

Both House and Senate Hurrying:IN N. Y. HARBOR Thru Hills in Effort to, Com-

plete the Session.
lesident Wilson Says Serious

FOOD SITUATION IN
SPAIN VERY SERIOUS

Trans-Atlanti- c Fares of Foreign
Lines Reduced to Try to

Save Business.

London, March 8. Tho 'center of
interest In the eastern front has
again with the announcement
from PetroKrad that il grout battle is
developing on the left lnk oT the
Vistula on ilu southwest, of War-
saw.

It is nol clear which side bus tuKen

Federal "Neutrality Squad
Searches Big German Lin-

ers for Contraband.
Results Will Follow Unless

Conditions Change.

V "'-
-! i?

ITl'ATION SERIOUS UNCLE SAM MAY HAVE
TO ESTABLISH A PATROL

' Til !?i

IS ADMITTED BY ALL

La,.' ' ,' --aVC ..'?'.;Ilia Now Threatens to March on
the offensive, but both llorlin and Pe'r

Mexico City With Army
of 10,000 Men.

Raleigh, March 8. The omnibus bill
carrying appointments on the boards
of education was Introduced today i:i
both branches of the legislature an I

put thru Immediate passage. Tho
appointments Include the following:

IForsyth county, J. F. Griffith, .

Davie. T, W. Halraton.
Davidson, J. C;. Ripple.
Guilford, J. Van Undley,
Stokes, N, A. Martin.
Rockingham, Geo, W. Martin.
Yadkin, Chas. It. Gobard.
The general appropriation bill for

maintenance and improvements for
statu Institutions and ' statu depart-
ments passei) hoih branches wlthou;
amend nients. -

The senate refused to concur In tho
amendments of the house Saturday
In the statewide primary bill and con-
ference committees are to be nauittd
this afternoon with the view of reach,-lu- g

an agreement.
In the Houss.

jVa.i!ii:iStuii. March 8. Xew and ur- -

VIEW of CONSTANTINOPLE. INCLUDING
THE FAMOUS MOSOUE c SOFIATt representation amounting prac 7 ..illy to a warning lias Deen sent oy

rograil have bci u saying lately that
vital operations might he expected In
this region. Messages from tho Itus-siiu- i

capital have declared tual the old
.leld of action ijoar Poser- and fillesla
alono could serve, as 'lie declblvo hot.
tie Rioiiiid, while Berlin has been pre-
dicting another brilliant net Ion near
Warsaw by Field .Marshal Von lllnd
ellherg.

No great adivity has beeil rcMrted
elsewhere on the eastern front ex-

cept at ltawn, sou'.liv.ut of Wnisuw,
where German Hi'iuy Ii aii'iuuilcru

c I'nitt'il Slates to General Carran- -

!n Mexico.

!'.i;,.1i:h:i:s familiar with tile con

's o: :lio note which American
::s':l silhman has beerf instructed
lirosiiit today is interpreted as an
;w of policy on the part of
American government toward the

Iwcioan situation.
Many Conferences.

h !u' i oiii muiiicatioii to Carranza
;n after conferences between
'siJint Wilson, 'Secretary Bryan,

.! Consular Lansing was guarded

This photograph Bhows a section of

the ancient city of Constantinople, on

the Hosphorus, which for hundreds of

years lias witlistood the efforts of

Europeans to net It from the posses-
sion of the Turks, but which is about
to fall. In the background at tlii
right is seen the great .Mosque of

Sophia, the most important church
edifice of the Mohammedan world.

General D'Aniade, in command of
an army made up of Australians,
French, Senegalese and others has
landed on the peninsula of Galllpoli,
and as the allied fleets bombard the
forts along the Dardanelles he Is

advancing on the city'. At the same
time Kssad Pasha, a famous Turkish
commander (not the Kssad Pasha who
rebelled in Albania), is marching thru
Asia Minor with an army which was
meant to invade Kgypt. That plan
having been given up, bis soldiers are
on their way to defend the city against
General D'Amadae.

However, a dispatch has come from
Europe in which the statement Is

made that the Turks, on the approach

:.i emvy pending word from Car--

iu as to lus attitude, it was said
: t:ie note contained the strongest
reseritjtii'ii ever made to Mexico

indicates tlm American govern-

claims the capture of ,;, iiw Itussluns.
It is possible tills action i.iuy he a part
of the great battle which l'elrograd
says is underway.

Attacks and counter attacks form
the theme of lierllu oftidal communi-
cations covering events In the west,
but theije Is no Indication of n decisive
gain by either aide. ,

The attempt t.T the allied fleet to
lone tho Durdenelles has caused a
crisis In Greece. No new cabinet has
yet been, announced and the king may
have great (roubles in forming a cab-

inet with his former premier leading
the opposition. Thorn is ho lulu news
of the sit nut hui in .the liii'dencllcs.

The release of (he American ship
I'acillc afler ticveral days' detention at
Deal ImllcatcH that Premier Astiutth'u
blockade has not yet been ratified by
council.

is rapidly losing patience with
indifference to the objectionable

ii of General Obregon at Mexico
l.

nos.' !m knew of tile content?

Vessels Are Alleged to Have
Been Equipped for Pri-

vateering.

New York, March inves-

tigation was begun today of Un-

charges that German ships at
have been armed and provided

with coal for a dash into the Atlantic
ocean to attack llritish and French
shipping.

The "neutrality snuad" of the New
York custom house was sent to Hobo-ke-

to inspect the Hamburg-America-

liner Vaterland and the North Ger-
man liner George Washington.

The squad, consisting of twenty men
had orders to make a complete search
Of the vessels.

Destroyers May Form Patrol.
It was also reported at the custom

house that one or more United States
destroyers bad been ordered by the
Navy Department to patrol the waters
off New York to prevent the escape of
the German ships.

The Information that a fleet of Ger-
man merchant ships was being fitted
out for privateering service was con-

tained in a confession by Richard P.
Stegler. who was indicted in the pass-
port scandal. Among the big .German
ships owned by the North German
Lloyd line and the Hamburg-America- n

line that are now lying in New York
waters are the l'resident Grant, the
President Lincoln, I'rinz Kitel Franz,
Prims Joachim, George Washington,
Vaterland, Hamburg, Pennsylvania,
Koenlg Wilhelm II, and the Prinzess
Irene.

Alleged to Be Armeg,
The flagship of the fleet is the Va-

terland, one of the biggest, fastest, and
finest liners afloat.

According to Stegler theso vessels
are being secretly armed with a tor-

pedo gun of new make, which Is manu-
factured in Brooklyn. Many important
political conferences, relative to Ger-
man affairs, are held upon these ships,
where absolute secrecy Is assured,
said Stegler.

Is a Usual Precaution.
Officials of the treasury department

said last night that the boarding oT

the German steamers Vaterland and
George Washington at Hoboken

Inspectors was not a meas-
ure "much out of the ordinary" these
days.

SECRETARY DANIELS
TO SPEAK AT Y. M. C. A.

tiit note said it did not threaten

1 J0E JACKSON WAS

ifj y IN GREENSBORO

IANl ON SUNDAY
GENERAL D'AMADE.

of the fleet, will not defend the city. One of the unexpected i t suits of the
Hiibinarlne war has been the reductionbut will quit it for Asia in order that

Christian guns will not butter down
the ancient mosques.

vp and was not in the nature of
;ilti:ii:itinii but pointed out in plain
sums'' tin' serious consequences

it mij'i' :.i!low if the welfare of
continues (o be disregard-Seriou-

Concern Felt,
ili; loie.alic (siart era there was

o:is concern over the Mexican .

The lorcifiu diplomats con--

re anion- -' themselves and
to one another the latest

t'lopfnents.

of rates in trans-Atlaiitl- passenger

Among the bill passed by the house
today were:

To provide for periodical publics'
Hon of road bulletins.

Allow the election of a road com-
missioner In Rockingham.

Prohibit dumping of sawdust In
streams luVilkos county. '

Prohibit spreud of foot and mouth
disease,

The senuto recalled from the enroll-
ing ollleo and tabled a bill that ha I '
passed to Impose a special tax of $oh
at Cliapel Hill on persons acting s.4
agents. It would have prevented stu-
dents at the university from selling
clothing and other merchandise as a
means of earning their college course.

Senator Ward's Apology.
Senator Ward made an apology to

the senate and Senator Ullllam for
his harsh language on Saturday night
regarding the fight he made for tin
special appropriation of $5,000 for
build in km at,, lha proposed .homo for
Confederate women at Fnyottovlllo.
Senator Ullllam continued his oppoaj
Hon but released his friends from sup-
porting II. There was much discus-
sion and the bill finally pus-fe- tin
second reading and then went to the
final reading without opposition. Tills
means that the trustees of thlH pro-

posed Institution will proceed at once
It) the erection of a building at

to accommodate Confederate
women. The contract will bo awarded
March 30.

Other Bills Passed.
Included among bills pu suing ttl9

house were:
Prevent misbranding of food stuff
Increase the salary of usslstairt com-

missioner of labor. ,
' i '.

Provldo for land and loan associa-
tions In rural sections.

Increase the salary of the depart-
ment of Insurance.

Provide for a statewide commission
on forestry.

The house tabled a bill by Repre-
sentative Small to extend the groutidt
for absolute divorce. Also tabled Jh-- j

bill to abolish capital punishment.

rates. This may precipitate a rate
war unless passengers 'will pay high
prices for safety of tbo American Hag.

PORTUGAL ImTeSHjENT
TERMED AN "OUTLAW"

HEAVY FIRING IN TIE TERRA HAUTE MEN
hiinc o! the diplomats declared
h' wi re satisfied that the American Llshon, Portugal, March 8. Repre

NORTH EA ISI'.riii'iit would produce results,
"i t'.e ministers who had receiv
Td ilia: tne diplomatic corps

iiaic Mexico City cabled his

PLACED ON

TRIALf.ttion tlicre that after learning

sentatives of the democratic parly of

Portugal held a meeting today In the
suburbs of Lisbon under the presi-
dency of Manuel Monteiro, u former
minister of foreign affairs.

After an unlimited discussion of
the existing political situation tbey
adopted a motion characterising the
republic and tho government as

serious steps the American gov-un-

hail taken he advised the
r;iK to remain In the canital and

Haseltall Player Who Suddenly
Left This City on Train

With (iirl Is Ixn-ated- .

(JAVE INTERVIEW WITH
(HEENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Intimated That He Might Jump
the Itaseball (iamc for the

Stage, It Is Said.

Joe Jackson, Ihe great outfielder of
I he CleM'land club of the American
league, spent several hours in Greens-

boro yesterday afternoon en route to

Durham to join his theatrical company
which plays a week's engagement In

the Hull City commencing today, says
the Greensboro News today. Jon look-

ed just about the same as he did when

he broke Into professional ball with
the Greenville, S. ('.. club of the old

Carolina association back In l'.f08. Joe
said he liked the theatrical game fine

hut that for him baseball was still the

"big noise." He said he did not Intend
to remain in Durham with his troupe
but one day, that Is If his negotiations

CHILE LIFTS DUTY ON

d- ill . I'll i iMIU'tl s.
Villa Now Threatens.

ad.i',,1 jar i. Mexico, .March 8. In
v of litis stories of hunger

leoi and murder emanating from
o env, General Villa announced

nn-i- it change his military
a id. instead of marching to-'- I

T.iMipieo. he would hurl 40,000
at iii;.! .Mexico city and wrest it

!i tii'' ''arraign general, Alfredo

Amsterdam, March 8, 3:30 p. m.

For the first time since Admir-

al Beatty engaged the German

squadron in the North Sea in Jan-

uary, heavy gun firing was heard
north of the Hook of Holland to-

day. It is impossible to foretell
the meeting but observers are in-

clined to believe it indicates a

great naval battle.
Win, has been the direct

EDITOR NELSON OF
KANSAS CITY VERY ILL

WHEAT TO LOWER PRICE

Santiago, Chile, March 8. Owing to
the tremendous rise In Chile of the
price of flour and wheat, the govern-
ment today made an announcement to
(he effect that both these products
could be Imported free of duty.

M E RCI IAN fFA LLS D E A I)
AS HE ENTERS PEW

Mlllsville, N. J., March 8,As ho
was entering a pew In the Trinity
Methodist Kplscopal church this even-

ing, Knot'h Laird, wealthy retired mer-

chant, dropped dead. Hh had been
hurrying to get to church before pray-
er began, and heart failure resulted.

EDISON PLANT IS
The people of the city will be

pleased to know that Secretary
of the Navy Jose phut Daniels
has accepted an Invitation 1;o

deliver an address here on Sun-

day afternoon, March 28, under
the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Iniliaiupnlis, hid., March s. Trial
began here, today of the y. politi-
cians, including many city olliclnls of
Terra Haute, Indicted hy the Culled
Stales dlstrkt grand Jury ul Decem-

ber, charged willh election frauds in
the elect Ion held last November.
Judge A. Ii. Andeison, who has over,
ruled demurrers tiled by of the de-

fendants, ill hear the can'. The
charge, is conspiracy to corrupt the
election of November :!. Many of the
defendants confessed, 1" have been
arrested, and :il have entered plena of
not guilty. Among the hitter are Dcmn

M. Itoberts, mayor ofTerre Haute;
Kli II. IIcrna.n, judge of the Vigo conn,

ty court; Dennis Shea, sherilf; Thom-

as Smith, city judge; Harry S. .Mon-

tgomery, preolilent of the Hoard of
Works; Elmer K. Talbott, cUy comp-

troller; George Khreuhnrdt, member of
the Hoard of Works; John M.isscllnli,
inspector of seals and measures; Ed-

ward Driscoll, of the city engineer's
office, and Hilton Kediiuiii. attorney,
son of Judge Itedman.

The defendants will be represented
by Congressman A. O. Stanley, of Ken

tneky; Former Judge Frank S. Itoby,
Kinley 1". Mount, and Clarence H. Nich-

ols. Frank ('. Diiiley, United States
dihtrlct attorney, will hnndle the pros.

AGAIN DAMAGED

Kansas City, March 8, The condi-
tion of William Roekhlll Nelson, edit-
or of the Kansas City Star, who has
beeu III for several months, was con-

sidered very serious today by his pity-u- h

lans. He has brn unconscious since
last Friday.

BANK ATEIVI ENTSA RE
CALLED FOR MARCH 4TH

'with the Cleveland club went thru all

"' 'he intolerable conditions
'iMiiu j,, t!l(, capital-

i'ldi-i- es iliat immediate act--
"" lart is necessary to reas-r- "

t''rr;i, ),,ers as to his good
niiiin and when word reached his

that the diplomatic corps- a lout i ,,:iVl, .iexco t'ity in n'' J"- promptly sent a message thr i

Duval West Inviting tho
"J's to make their headquarters''oa leiriuiry.

Foreigners in Danger.
'J1 '""'I'lions In Mexico City are

than news permitted to
f"',,'.'1 -v censor or that given
?5 U evident from a

''. lo.il ,v twn Frenchmen who
this city last night from Obre-- '' neadiiarters.

ordinu to .lean Mlgnardot, one

by fumes right, otherwise he would remain with
the show.

"No. I do not intend to Jump to the
Feds, altho one club In that circuit
offered to allow me to name my own

salary, but In case I can't come to

(Continued on page Five.)

SENATOR LEA'S WIFE
. ILL IN ASHEVILLE Washington, March R. The comp-

troller of the cuirency today Issued a
call for the condition of national banks
at the close of business. March 4. '

no morTeTmrFcTn ships
to be sent to mexico

Washington. March S. -- Secretary
Daniels announced today that with
the exception of the gunboat Petrel
now returning from Mobile to Mexican
waters, no additions are being eontcin.

plated to the American warships now
on the east coast of Mexico. The re-

turn of the Ptrel to Vera Cruz was
not due to the present situation.

BRITISH STATEMENT"e t reiichinen t. ,i,,
Nashville, Tenn., March 8.

Senator Luke Lea received word
this morning announcing the
serious Illness of his wife at
Asheville, N. C. She Is report-
ed as having pneumonia. Mr.
Lea snd Mrs. Les's psrents left
at once for her bedside.

M. I'liv tl.o II, .
iiic'vuaii:

.11 . ccutlon. It Is said that 400 witneesei. , iii ii.rs ui an lur

West Orange, N. J., .March n. -- The

only building f Thomas A. l.dison's

great plant here remJlnUij; undamaged

by the lire last December watt de-

stroyed by fro here today, it housed
large numbers oi valuable phonograph-
ic records, but many in, fireproof vaults
were saved.

The Inventor himself, at work in his
laboratory shortly after midnight, d

the lire himself, ( lad In his
thirt sleeves he directed the fire fight-

ing.
The cause of the lire has not been

ascertained.

THREE ENTOMBED MEN
BROUGHT OUT DEAD

Oakland City, Ind.,' March S. 'Three
men entombed In n coal mine here
yesterday were found dead today
when the debris was rleored away,

;nd on page Five.)
will be called by the government, and
that the case will not he completed
until May. I

ON SHIPMENT OF
1'ollnwing this trial will conio IM

RANK GARNER KILLED BY HIS trial of the live Republicans, one of
whom was a congressional candidate, COTTON
and will be tried on separate charges
of conspiracy which are Interwoven

BROTHER-IN-LA-
W IN RANDOLPH with the alleged conspiracy of the

WILL CURRY BE SENT UP AS A

CANDIDATE AGAINST STEDMAN?
Democrats now facing trial. The live

Republicans appeared In court on Feb-

ruary 2.1 and pleaded not guilty.

Washington, March N. The follow-

ing statement was Issued at the llrit-
ish embassy today on tho siibiort of
American cargoes bound to foreign
ports alter the llritish blockade, shall

SAYS HOOKWORM KILLED
15,000 IN THE CIVIL WARfei lis!,,,,,, v escaoed in the snow storm tnat was" " . .uarcn r raiiK

f, ' Randolph county, Is dead
st Kim,. f . .,,.. raging at the time. There was some

have been declared i

' v ca tut; (jet Liuiitil"f """i the officers of the WITH NAIL IN HIS SKULL
MAN WALKS MILE, LIVES

Greensboro, March s. Republicans
residing In tills section of tho state
are beginning to wake up and show
some little amount of Interest In

cussing politics yesterday and during
a rather long discussion the name Of

C. W. Curry was mentioned as a can-
didate for congress from the ilft't
district, mentioned several times and
discussed favorably by the small "con-
vention." It was stated by one of

' s'ih of a Sunday after-i.arnor'-

home, three or
I'li'-as- t of Climax, In Kan- -

"Many inquiries have heen received
as to the treatment to he accorded
to cotton shipments for Hurope.

As already announced there Is no

question of confiscating cotton cargoes
that may come within, the scope u'
the order In council to be Issued.

riid.s
things political. One professed Ke- -'

puhlhan stated Saturday afternoon
that lie had It on good authority thtit

'"re bi'others-lii-law- . De- -
i.i ilw the gathering, no is a dose personal

Kansas City, March 8. Hook- -

worm and not overwork or In- -

ustrlal conditions is responsl- -

ble for the "pitiable physical
condition of the children In the
cotton mills "of the South," Dr.
Charles W. Stiles, of the United
States public health service and
scientific secretary for the Rock- -

efeller commission for the eradi- -

cation of the hookworm disease,
said in an address before the
Knife and Fork Club here.

Likewise it was the hook- -

worm, he asserted, and not star- -

vation or III treatment that
caused the death of 15,000 of the
50,000 Union soldiers held In the
Confederate prison at Anderson- -

ville during the civil war.

difficulty in getting into communica-
tion with tho sheriff at Ashboro, and
at. a late hour Klme was still at. largo.
His home is about hair a mile from

that of the dead man.
It is said that Klme bore the reputa-

tion of being a. rough character among
bis neighbors, rather noted for his

fightlnR proclivities. Ho has a wife,
nister of Mrs. Garner, and two chil-

dren.
Gai ner, on the other hand, was

a peaceful, citi-

zen .and bore ;i good name thruout
the county. He is survived by his
widow and several children, among
them being two boys about grown. It

could not he ascertained whether they
took anv part in the disturbance, or

even it they wrre anywhere in the

neighborhood. .

Tacoma, March 8. With a
2 nail driven Its entire
length thru his skull, Spencer
Thompson, 65 years old, walk-

ed more than one mile for aid.
He was building a fence when

he tripped and felt and a heavy
board toppled toward him. He

put up his arm to ward off the
board. In his hand was a nail,
which the impact of the board
drove up to the head into his
skull. The nail was removed at
a hospital, and It It said Thomp-
son will recover.

, '"r , uut, irom
, V ""'""alion obtainable last

; ears that Klme went to
,"!",

' '""""t r and raised a row.
ltl";.,,-'-

' 1,0 had teen drinking.
,i presence was objec- -

, "" " '! "f r of the.houso and
or.l, ,, ,i away The d,gpulci"" I'rogressed Into fight,

a" Kime drew a knife and
'u Garner's throat from'' ' e i, ,i .,i , .

"All cotton for which contracts of

sale and freight engagements had al-

ready been made berore March 1! to

be allowed free, or bougnt at contra-- :
price If held.

"Similar treatment to be accorded
all cotton insured before March 'I pro-

viding It Is put on Isiard not later
than March 1.

"All shipments of cotton claiming,

protection to bo declared before sail-

ing. Ship or cargoes consigned to

enemies' port will not be allowed t

proceed."

friend to tho man suggested as a can-- 1

didate, that Mr. Curry has received
numerous letters from friends y thru-
out the district urging him to kmak
the race at the next election.

It was suggested to the, ;utberlor
by an outsider that It was some con-
siderable time Until election and tho
Republicans stated In reply that they
were aware of this fact' but they

to organize early, to have no
factions, and to make a winning cam-
paign when the proper time comes.'

the executive committee uud been call-

ed to lmret. here nt an early date but
that he was not at liberty to state
when the meeting would be held. This
gentleman also stated that the pur-

pose for which the committee had
been cullml to meet was to prevent
any faeilonalUm arising and spoiling
what the members of that party con-

sider a great opportunity to recover
much political ground lost during tin
past tew years.

Several Republicans were heard dis
."Hioin immediatelyifiair ' curred about : --or 4

sterday afternoon, and Klme


